
BRIEF CITY NEWS, OLD AND YOUNG MAY TURN

a Boot Print rt.
Electric Two Brs:ee-OreB-

Mor DlTOrr. ru. Katie May WIN
scam tartt . jit f,.r dlvrr-- e ga!rtt Roy
.vVils. am in ditrl-- t court Vedneday.
Xartha K. n !: started s'lit for divorce
anniru-- t ru-- r o H .t!.

Short Weight Btan Ftaad .Charlee
Rosenthal, a 1rlr fr the ' (mafia Ice A;

poll'' court Vf(Jn-fl.i- morning or

fhrt wdicl.t Ir.
Couacll Fuhi Appropriatloa An ad-- !

Jv)rnd mt.ng "f the i'v counct, held
Wedneeday morning passed claim ordi-

nance to py for work on the sewers
They could not be pasa'd at the regular
meeting Tueeriay r. ight hau."e the com-

putations had not been finished and were
held over for that ra.on.

Charged With Cruelty Isaac Lakatskee.
a peddler. wa. in Air rourt Wedne.tdaj
morning charged wl-- cruelty to adimals
Ha wa arrtd Tuesday night at Four-

teenth lre-- t a:.d Woolorth avenue by Of-

ficer Fr.rd. At that comer the peddler's
horse. fJ! m exhaustion and want of
food. Laka'ke promised to feed hie
horse and give It a good rest If the court
mould be ler.li-nt- . He wa discharged.

Maw Bank for Banaiaa-to- a Plana for
J .000 bank bjlidlng in Bennington are being
drawn by the firm of Nipell A Bellas of thi.
city. The .tructure la to b th borne of
th Bennington State bank, an organisat-
ion, of Bennington business man recently
formed, and It will be constructed of pressed
brick with a pretty marble and atone front.
It will stand twenty-sigh- t feet high, al-

though Is will be only a one-sto- ry building.

Wife is Compelled
to Earn Her Living

Ab&ndontu Fremont Woman Bring.
Baby to Omaha Institution and

Then Seeki Position.

The Omaha police have boon asked to!
watch for Albert Xorrla of Fremont, who
la said to hart deserted his Wife and

child, leaving then tn poverty
and throwing thorn upon the mercy of
charitable Institutions.

Mrs. X orris borrowed enough money to
gat her child and self to Omaha, where
aba placed the babe In care of the Child
Paving Institute. Phe then want back to
Fremont, where abe has secured work with
the Fremont Tribune and will work to
keep the child In the Institute. The hus-
band Is a printer by trade.

Louis Berka Lands
Meeting for Omaha

State Convention of League of Muni-

cipalities Will Be Held Hew
in November.

Announcement la made that Omaha will
have another convention of muoh impor-
tance to add to the already long string for
1IU. The latest meeting to be awarded to
this city ts that of the Nebraska League
of Municipalities. This convention will he
held on November 11 17 and 1. and will
bring perhaps VW soloes Ixxits Berka,
president of the Omaha city council. Is one
of the leading spirits of the organisation,
and tt was through his efforts that the
meeting was landed.

SILK ASKS DAMAGES
FOR AUTO INJURIES

A d Its Asks 95,000 Osas Dr. 1

Haa H. Prsser fer Sheraaaa
Aveaae Aoe-tdeat-

!

i

,

a

I

j

Jame wTTk, a -- year-old man. started a
VOOt personal Injury damage suit against

Dr. WUllam H. Pruner, Jr., In district court
Wednesday morning, alleging that the
physician, while driving tn his carriage, ran
him down on Sherman avenue, between
Oraoa and Clark streets, on November is.
lSlsV Ea says his Injuries were so severe
that he has cot recovered and never will
ha th man ho was. Before th accident
h wa able to earn S3 a month, be says,
but th accident permanently disabled him.

SKATER ISSUES A CHALLENGE

Haw Twsastletea, Chasagtlea of Mows
City, Looks for Matra with

lay Holler .Expert.

Kay Tomploton. champion re tier
of aVous City, arrlvd la Omaha Wednes-
day ready to take oa some of th experts
in that sport of this city In atthar races
or fancy roller skating. Templeton. aad
Iii manager, J. C Wempnr. plan to

tag their contest at on of th beach
rinks In Omaha. N

"I'd Ilk te Issue a ehaSeeg to any of
th Omaha skaters, none barred," declared
Templeton.

EXHIBIT CAR IS PARKED HERE

aad Gralaa rreaa Bis; Ran
la, Wyomlac, Arrive la

Omaha Wedaeaday.

Th Burlington's exhibit car. In charge
cf D. Clem Deaver and containing fruits '

and graii1 of th Big Horn basin country j

of Wyoming, has arrived and 1 parked at
the east cud of th passenger station,
whar tt is being visited by many wh ar j

Interested tn arrtcuttur and horticulture.
It will remain her a few day and then
prior to atarticg east will b taken to a
number ot nearby state fairs.

DEMOCRATS SELECT LEADERS

Caadldatra aa Deaaeeratl Caaatr
Ticket Bold Slretlas at Pas-te- a

Hotel.

Candidate on the county democratic ticket
met at the Paxton Tuesday night and chose
the following leaders: Lout. J. Ftattl to
.ucceed "Bos." Tom Flynn as county
chairman; Dan Horrigan. secretary; Geurge
liauptman of South Omaha, vice chairman,
and Juhn H. Kllllan. treasurer. Th can-

didate were nearly ail present and made
enthusiastic predictions of a number of
things htcb. they expect to fUeh across
the political firmament Uter in the fall.

FROSTS REPORTED IN MONTANA

While r breaks Did Net Get Aay
Hala ! light, Tloady aad

tool Weather Prevailed.

While there was na ram reported in Ne-

braska Tueeday night cloudy and cool
weather prevailed. Light frost, wer re-

ported from some sections ot Montana.
Report, received at the local railroad
offices indicate that In the western part of
Ntbraaka ther Is a rising lynperatur to-

night and no prospect of frost.

Dr.inll Wrreke Balldlse -
as completely as cough aad cold, wreck
lungs. Cur them qukk with Tr. King's
Nr. Discovery. Se and I1.0U. For sale by
Ucaion Drug (V

IVrate"-- '

JUturu.
Adt rrua.cg Is to Kvad to Big

I Wonderful Books Otfered by The Bee
in BookloYerY Contest.

BIG CATALOGUE :ALE C0NTI5T7LS

Mare Tats Mr re Hold la Two Vloetb
la First Mare Already Have

Ureal Par.-base- by ..

lea. 4 oateataat.
"In every home there nhouid be books

that tll of all the wrid.''
Somebody who knew a great deal made

thla statement once t.pon a time, and since
then It has been often repeated Every
home that is a true home should have
books.

Rea.ialiig this fact. The Bee, In getting
up the list of prises for the second Book-lover- s'

contest, placed sets of books for
five of the prises. Prises and 10 each con-

sists of a set of the fsmous "B-xi- cf
Knom ledge.' which Is eoid in this city
by W. A. Hiienbaugh. :f: St. Mary s ave-

nue. These are among the best books of
their kind In the world.

Of these books th- - I'tica (X. T.) Herald
has the following to say : ,

Weadrrfal Vslames. Theae.
"In all the world of books there can be

no more wonderful Tolume for the children
than those of "The Book of Knowledge,
the Children's Encyclopedia," which is
being published by the Orobier Society of
New York.

"The plan of the encyclopedia Is admira-
ble. It Is a work to which both old and
young may turn and In a manner most
easy and enjoyable obtain valuable Instruc-
tion In every department of knowledge; In
science and history. In literature and art,
In romance and poetry, in fairy tales and
mythology. In language and music, in man- - j

ufactures and kindergarten work, in ethics
and sport and In scores of other useful
branches of knowledge. A work such as
this In a household. It Is well said, will ,

overcome the difficulties that have all too
often existed hitherto, that of parents being
unable to answer the hundred and one
questions the children are apt to ask. The
topical index In this work easily refers
to the answer of probably every question
that a child may ask from the earliest
kindergarten years, and even before, to
the high school age, and even further on.

"The volumes are profusely illustrated
and their arrangement Is Ingeniously suited
to the speciaJ purpose of the work."

The aale of catalogues continues larva.
Many hundred have been sold.

List of Prise.
The prises to bo awarded are as follows:

. First A White Steamer automobile, a
beautiful er car, celebrated for
its durability and speed, valued at 12 l

Second A ten-acr- e ranch in beautiful
Tehama county, California; delightful cli-

mate, rich fruit land; value, 11.160. Full In-

formation concerning this land may be had
at the office of Trewbridge-Bolste- r com-
pany In the City National bank building,

A beautiful Krell Aato-Oran- d

player piano (have the music of the mas-
ters In your own home); vaJne, ten. This
prise la exhibited at the Bennett store. Six-

teenth and Harney streets.
Fourth One lot tn the business district

Si
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of Pjil.ton. a let Jf TlTi feet, cn Mavwood
street; valu, tTi. Full Information may
be had at the offices of the RaJston Town-"l:- e

company. 3"? Ik-u- Seventeenth street.

Flf'h In th beautiful town of i

Ralston, one lot in the residence portion.
"x;t f.t; this lot Is valued at IS. Full
Inform at:on my be had at the offices of
the K:ton Towneite company. J South
Seventeenth street. Omaha--

S ith. Seventh and Kighth Three sets;
(twelve volumee) of Nelson'. Loose-Lea- f

Rn rclr.p-dl- s, the encyclopedia that cannot,
prow old: each et valued at K Theae
books are exhibited at the store, of . A.

Hixenr.au.-- A Co.. 114 St. Mary's avenue.
Xlnth and Tenth The Pook of Knowl-- j

edge, or Child 9 Bicvelopedia, a universal
Wfrtt for school cMldren, twenty-foti- r rol-- j
umea: each set, tK. These books are --

hlblted at the store of W. A. Hlxenbaugn
Co., 114 Pt. Mary's avenue.

Add to this forty-fiv- e cash prftee, as
follows: Five, To.Oa prises, ten l&'Jl prises,

j ten 12 0 prises: twenty tl.O prlie.

jBeisel Makes Gain
in Today's Canvass

j Canvassing1 Board Continues Work of
j Going- - Over Votei Cut at

the Primaries.
I. L. Bel set gained sixteen more votes on

W. O. L're for the republican nomination
for treasurer by the official canvass of re
turns from the First precinct of the Sixth
ward at Wednesday morning's sitting of
the canvassing board. He still is about 1st
votes behind Ure.

The canvaaa of the Fifth of the Birth
showed no change from the unofficial re-

turns; but the board noted that the sum of
the votes for ail candidates for sheriff Is
174. while there are but IS! names on the
poll book. Some clerical error la supposed
to be responsible for the discrepancy. It
Is practically certain that Belsel and Joe
li. Hummel, defeated candidates for treas-
urer and sheriff, will demand a count of
the ballots. Therefore the canvassing board
figures, not being final, are not consid
ered as Important at this time.

In examining the poll book of the First
precinct ot the Fifth ward Tuesday after-
noon the board found that the judges and
clerks did not show the vote, tally by tally.
In the book. For each candidate the book
showed tallies In the first tally column aad
the last. The board took this as meaning
that the traces between should be consid-
ered as filled with tally marks and re-

corded the vote accordingly. It corresponds
with the unofficial clerk's return of the
precinct.

The board adjourned to Wednesday morn-
ing after completing the canvass of the
Fifth ward.

MRS. GREEN BUYS A SAND HILL

Claims la Petltlea Filed la CssH that
Prowerty Was Misrepresented

te Her.
Mrs. Cora Green traded C600 worth of

Omaha property to James L. Dond for
what he represented to be a South Dakota
farm of equal or greater value, but the
farm turned out to be a sand hilt, accord-
ing to a petition to set aside the deal, filed
In district court by Mrs. Green Wednesday.

PEnflAUniTLY HEALS
SORES AIID ULCEUS

No matter in what way an old sore or ulcer first commenced, whether
from a wound, cut. or bruise, or from the ulceration of a wart, pimple
or mole, or even if it came without apparent reason, the fact that it does
not heal shows that bad blood is responsible for the place. While the
circulation remains impure the nerves and tissues of the flesh around the
place are constantly being fed with unhealthy matter and the fibres are

t thus prevented from knitting together and healing. Purify the blood and
the place MUST heal, its cause having been removed. 5.5.5. cures old
sores and chronic ulcers because it is the greatest of all blood purifiers.
It removes from the circulation every impurity, and so enriches the
blood that it nourishes the tender, sensitive flesh, and causes a knitting
together of all fibrous tissue and thus heals the place. Book on-- Sores
and Ulcers and any medical advice free. 5. 5. 5. is for sale at drug stores.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA. CA.

Teachers of County Check Operations
Will Have Library! of House Workers

Expense of Institute Will Be Kepti
Down So that Booki May

Be Secured.
Kxpene of the annual Douglas county

teachers' Institute will b kept down to
the minimum this year and the money
saved will be expended tn the establish-
ment of a county teachers' library, accord-
ing to W. A. Toder, county suier1ntendent
of pub'ic instruction. The library will be
maintained In the county superintendent s
office.

The Institute will be held Auguet 3 to
September 1. Inclusive, The Instruction will
emphasise the rational reading method,
Nebraska geography and agriculture and
story telling.

In order that the expenses may bo mini-
mised the teaching corps will be reduced,
although there will be plenty of Instructors
to give all branches proper attention.
Among the Instructors will be Emily Wood.
Superintendent E. t" . Oraff. Principal Kate
McHugh and W. A. Toder of Omaha, J. W.
Crabtree of the State Normal school at
Peru and city superintendents of schools
of several towns of the county.

Baltdlna; Prraalta.
Mrs. Marie Murphy. I"4 North Eight-

eenth, addition. 11.200; Leo Bostick. Kcrty.
third and Lake, frame dwelling. 11.440: H.
Burger, S1 North Nineteenth. frame
dae.dng, tt.500; Oeorge Garlork. n North
Forty-firs- t, frame dwelling. S2.50B: A. F.
Hawklnaon. Ml Lafayette, frame dwelling.
H.; Frank Oavlor, Thirty-thir- d and
Wr:ght, frame dwelling. P.W; F. F.
Sackett, 4415 Jackson, frame dwelling, tl.Sn.

"

Stole wartriotly private
foe to W.rleVt

Dr. Pierw't
bowaas. Sogate

LOU

25'
and

$Q ft Mind

Tat fvHMJflavOtUmmf.

Walter Boyd ii of;
Away Booty

Places,

The thev have checked oper-

ation." of rooming hotie In the ar- -

ret of Boyd, who pleaded t- -
j

the of in court
Wednesday morning. He was over j

to the court undrr bonds of $1.MI. j

Boyd and an accomplice have been work.
ing with a high hand In

In the city the laet three
weeks. Boyd was arrested at a
house at 1K3 by '

and Morgan. When arrested a large
was found his belongings

containing jewelry nd clothing which was
stolen at Sii4 Howard street.

AT FRY ,

aad ID res la from
All Parts of the la I ted

It was a true gathering of the clan Tues-

day evening at the residence of
A. Fry, one of Omaha's prominent men,
3CC4

Mr. Fry returned from New City,
where he had been on a business trip: two
of the daughters. Ethel and

from Montana, where they had
been on a summer's vacation, and
Ellxabeth and Annie came homo a
trip through Tellowstone park.

Discouraged
The rxpressloei oocwrs so ssanv ia from

wvmea, " I was completely And there
is always reason (or th Year of
pais aad suffering. Doctor after tried ia vain.
Medictaes no lastiag It ia wo wonder that
the womaa (eeia discouraged.

Thousands ai those weak and worn have
fceaith aad regaiaed a the of th us of

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
It estabtishe iniaasmatioa aad aJoaTa.
ttoa, aad cores see.

IT MBKE3 ir3lr WOMEM
WO WELL.

R'ffns. sasbstitote offered by
for this resaody.

re iavited So ooawult hj letter, AH oof
end soarsxltv OMadeatial. Writ without fear aad without

R. V. Pieroe, M. D., Pree't, Buffalo, N. Y.
Pleasant Pellets regwlat aad ia rigors t stomach, liver aad
soared, bay lea, easy to tak as oandy.
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Portland
Fart trains at hvrt matt dirtct in Ch'uai
with all lines east. Liberal return limits and

JavtrabU stopwtr privileges.
You travel in luxury xn enjoy

BEST OF EVERYTHING"

TICKET OFFICES
14C1-14- 03 Farnam Street, Omaha,
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Getting
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TT7EJTY again caas 51ean exeep axardeH 'first anu.

aeco3 all the prises there were 'In Her olaaa la ten days rellaMTit
yan Minneapolis 'to Helena Montana tartest iionteat any light car)

Brejt entered one thousand three hundred ninety nlleo over nountafna,

and plains worst roads in America and rained most o"Scry 3ay nud hub

jaeep. he two PLA3TIS3 "were only carp in her class to finish witn
'erfeot scores and only one other oar of any price ."a tsarnon $270(1

finished rerfeot.. Cars penallied Included packard stoTdard-daytlO- L

jattot-detro- lt arsplex inarst-el- l cole rlt hupnoMle and other snail fry
tthls Is second great 'ylctory for TIAZIIER3 TTTHUTY' in a iaonth other;
tras three perfect road soores In Iowa little glTdden no other $800

bar on eartE can stand up with TULUTZRS TBEsrr in hard road wor and
Jn'this lateat contest sh6 went out of her class and fricaed "the. foug1

'thousand, dollar fellows.

SS STUDEBAKEH C0RP0RA2103
Fact orlea

2026 FflRHAM St E-Hl- -F COrJlPANY, Omaha Direct Factory Branch Phone
Dooj. 36

XIic Omaha Dec Grcnt
Booklovers' Contest

ii T h i

. . .

..- -

or

. Aag-as- t 14, Itll.

What Book Does This Picture Represent?
Title

Author

Your Name

Street and Number

City Town

Thursday,

Write In title and author. of book and SAVE coupon and pk-tur-

Bend no coupon until finish of the contest Is announced. Each picture
represent a book title not a acene or a character. Catalogues containing
6,000 names on which all puzzle pictures are based the catalogue used
by the contest editor are for sale at the Business Office at The Bee, for
25 cents; by mail. 30 cents.

Rale f th Contest
an semes are eRstMe w eaar tkte saesat oal.a. ef the Onak Bee ess

amber, at Mr tsmiilaa. Baek . ter amntr-riT- e aara Ibf em rtklei etar ebtaa will mnml tae saw at a see. SaeaaU ea .Wtara taare
will be a bla.k fer tke mIsiii to nil In the title ar tM beok.

Ot est Wtk tke elctera aa the Ma ak an. nil la tbe aaaa aa. aathae el tke keek
aa. Ml rrmr aaaa a a..rea aaatlr s a. .lalnlr ts the mm aren..

Ma mtrlettaos will se plus, aa Ua war la wlilea anaware U tke ltwee aaf as ae
ear... Beak tsre raeraarata aaly eaa title al en boak. U res are set Mt

aad w u M4 la ar tbaa eae aaaw er to aaak itra. ree ar se Bt--T MOT

MORI THaJ. nv INISCM TO ANT ONI FtCTCS WtLU B rRMITTD
aamrs will set he Maato aaia tt iiemnil It aerraBt anewer la alaa rwa.

Itara tkaa eaa turn shrnl. a at be .at aa tba ensM Msea ra waa boaI. be

a4 tor eitra mm All aaewers U tka sum aesear smM to lei uiftke tba
aeaStma la tka ett. Oel eae MM aar ke sebaftto hr eoatoatani. tkaagk aar list aay
aaT na anewen te a

Tk. saaber et eeaseas mnl i.awar. giwwm ' be .lately wrlttaa ea the eaealte at
eaa SWT aabalttaa. bet eat write ewik laamtattoa ea tke wrisaar.

Wkila aet akaXetalr rr. M Is eeMrmla that tbe .trtaia sbee! la
be seot la wHk the aaewara. la erear that all aaawwa be eatfana. AMHtooal atotaraa
as . ia. aar be ehtaiaae at the elflaa ef Tbe Baa h. well ar la sen"-

Wbia res kae all eeaar-l- e slotaraa. tastes tkea tacMbar la a FLAT aHnr ui
betas er mall thea to Tka Omaha to .ahioar- - caataat aattar Prlaye
will be swara to (he aaatoataau eaa.le. la tka larpat aaabar et torraet aattoaa la
eent ef twa er aar ear-- as bata tbe saw. into ef aartaet toloUoaa. tk. -
sstii. th eallar aaabar et ertre aeas la kto aet af aaewan will ba wiaaar la
vraat af twa sartoaa kaTlag tke aaato aaabar aarraet as. aata tke eaau aaabar at awa- -

MM tka MtMi wkaa sat ef aaeware a mom aaaw se"".imAw'mm M,ttt. will raaslTe the first arise.
Otlr ana Hat ef aaewers aar be Mkakta. by a

aware, to eaa feallj at eae aesreaa
Tka eaa et the uma Is aet aMtfatory esee fke eaea

Awards win be aaaa etrtotfy aeaardla. te tka BJarit a aa easarate h.
The aaaa ef aar tkaa eae aartoe a.a ao ha wemaa weaa aer eaa eaea.
The awards will be aada tor tka Oaatast aaaiaittaa ef wll-kae- r- -

a, i
The

ill
ataat M Hratte. to th fallow;, tarntary: a
af bat net leal! Oaa MX aw. aa. that

H11U matrtat.

win

FIRST PRIZE t&
VTiite Steamer Automobile

A -- paaangr 1S1I Modal Whit Steamer Touring Car odorless, amokeies
and noiseless. No cranking, no shifting of gears; any desired speed. Whit
Steamer sales Increase each succeeding year. Has practically an endorsement
of the United States government, which owns and operates mors White Steaon-er- s

ih.n all other cars combined Richly upholstered, beautifully finished, un-

limited power, controlled .peed. This car will sJilbitd la Omaha at a lata
tat- -

SECOND PRIZE J,
In tbe soft, semi-tropi- c, climatic sone. extending

north from San Diego to Shasta County. California,
lies Tehama county. In which Is altuated thla beau-

tiful little lo-.- ranch near th town of Ked Bluff.
This I. fruit land a very high order and 1 part of
the celebrated Lutheran colony which bad Its Incep-

tion with an Omaha clergyman. Literature describ-
ing this property may be had at th office of TOW- -

KXBaB-BO-BTE- K CO, In th City waUon sjaal
nil. lug, Omaha.

Si-e- n

Ralston Is to b a manufacturing

eaty

1

THIRD PRIZE
Th magnificent, fancy walnut XBEXX

AUTO KQ which noth-
ing can excel. No other player-pian- o has In
the absolute th "human touch" de.lred
a musical ar and so prized by th manufa-
cturer. This Instrument will b exhibited, ex-
plained and played for anyone who wishes to
see U th war rooms en the third floor of

THE BENNETT CO.

17ATTPTH DDT7T? Value
A V U IV 1 11 1 1V1.U 1275

hate a fin start with the Brian Truck Manu
facturing Co., he Rogers Motor Car Co., and th
Howard tov Works. Everything desirable to
comfortable living may be found ther. On on of
the main buainsa. street, the bee has selected It
fourth prize a bu.lness lot 25x100 test, and
valued at 937.

aad eae sets a

at, eat as aaawer aar bg

Bdtur eat a

be

so by

la

FIFTH PRIZE, Value $225

J

la th .am town and with th .am prospect cf advancement, the Bee
has selected a residence lot 60x120 ft., and valued at aa

Haiaton la on th orjiy lnterurban trolley Una ruuug out of Omaha, and
within lorty minute, of the on, ana pu.ioffVe.

Complete Information about this property at th Office ot th atiHTOaT
TOW WHITE COatVAMY, 308 Boats 17th St., Omaha.

SIXTH, SEVENTH AND EIGHTH PRIZES
This ingenious encyclopedia, which 1. a develop,

rr.ent ratner Irian internum, has bvauea Its conven-
iences the value of hundreds et eJuura mentally
equipped to make on of the greateat wncyciopeains

ver compiled, une of the strongest f ecomineuda-tlon- s
fcr this work la that it la Horn the prras of

It: reliable old house cf TIOI. BSLSOsT i tOat,cf B.w Terk, Toadoa, SubUa aad Eaiseaxga, wtueawas xounnfra iu iti.This encyclopedia of twelve volumes, which I. valued et 14 a set, may K
sen at the Omaha office of W. A. aUseabanga h Co, 1814 St. stary' Aftmi.

NINTH AND TENTH PRIZES
The prize consist of twenty-fou- r vol una cloth bound sets of th "Bookcf Knowledge.' an encyclopedia made especially for children and sold at S3 aset. Th.a work is written tr. almpie language and la a "wonder book'' In that Itmake .impl .1 knowledge nece.aary to broad oducatlon. '1 her ar hundred,

of colored plate aud thou.anda In black and white. This Is a fully equippedeucc. .pUi uiaa. for chiiuren. end may b seen at th uuiaha efticas ui W. A.aUKaaaDuM at 1814 staxy'a Avaaoa.

FORTY-FIV- E CASH PRIZES
Five Prizes, of $10. Ten Prizes of $5. Ten Prizes of $2.

Twenty Prizes of $1.

WATCH FOR THE DAILY PICTURE IN THE BEE.


